local, national, and international structure of power relations from within which Creole politics were formed, but he did not know or understand that there was no unitary, stable racial or cultural identity from which Creole politics were invariably waged.
Creoles definitely had a Black diasporic identity. There were Creoles who identified as Black and saw a relation between themselves and others in the Black Diaspora, especially Jamaican and U.S. Blacks. Some claimed African origins for the group. However, there were many others in the community for whom this was not at that time a relevant aspect of their identity as Creoles. Some insisted that Creole origins were to be found in England, that they were just as white as they were Black, and that they had an "Anglo" culture. Others asserted that Creoles came from Jamaica and intermarried with the coast's indigenous population so that they were neither white nor Black but "mixed" between Blacks, whites, and Amerindians.
For most Creoles the salient features of Creole subjectivity were not stable; they varied over time, positionality, and context. Listen to the varying ways in which Creoles talked about their identities and heritage when Gordon asked them to recount their history as a people. A fairly well educated and middle-aged civil servant from Bluefields said, It's two version that they [the old people] had how we Creole people reach here. One is that we came as slaves when a ship was-you know they come when they used to sell the slaves. And they had, like, a shipwreck or something like that, and the slaves came into the north part of the Atlantic coast and they mixed up with ... amongst the Indians, and that's how Creoles got here. And they have another version that is not exactly [the same]-that they had a auction, see like, then brought the Black people as slaves to work here in the Atlantic coast. And they gave the specific case of Corn Island where they had native people here working as slaves then. And that's how they come in. This article offers an analysis of theoretical models developed around the concept of the African Diaspora as related to questions of race, culture, and politics. In tracking various attempts to identify and define the African Diaspora we argue for a shift in focus that concentrates not so much on essential features common to various peoples of African descent as on the various processes through which communities and individuals identify with one another, highlighting the central importance of race-racial constructions, racial oppressions, racial identification-and culture in the making and remaking of diaspora. Following this line of thought, we call for ethnographic attention to the process of diasporic identification. To date the most critical gap in the theorization of diaspora is the lack of studies that attend to the ways particular communities and individuals draw cultural and political inspiration from one another to imagine themselves as "Black" or "African." Rather than assigning identity and positing how people should participate in the making and remaking of diaspora, we must investigate how they actually do so. In keeping with this plea, our article ends as it begins: with a brief ethnographic example that we hope sheds light on the complexities of race and the politics of diasporic identification.
Conceptualizing the African Diaspora
The African Diaspora as popularly conceived is a denotative label for the dispersed people removed/exiled from a common territorial origin, sub-Saharan Africa. The term diaspora itself was probably not used to refer to peoples of African descent until the mid-1950s, when it began to be employed by intellectuals involved in pan-Africanism and the effort to raise consciousness and create solidarity among Blacks across the globe (Shepperson 1993) . Nevertheless, the themes and ideas encapsulated by the term African Diaspora had been developed long before the term itself came into fashion. Indeed, the attempt to identify, define, and characterize a transnational identity of peoples of African descent had already been an important feature of Black scholarship.
As initially constructed in the pan-African political ideologies of Delaney, Blyden, Garvey, Du Bois (1973), Padmore (1956), and others, what identified the universe of African and African-descended peoples-what we now call the African Diaspora-was Blackness or negroness: that is, a phenotypically constructed and ascribed racial identity indicative of sub-Saharan African territorial origin and simultaneously biological difference from lighter-skinned populations. Outside of "racial" Blackness, for these intellectuals membership in the Black world was determined by common experiences of racial terror and marginalization based on internationally held racist ideologies of Black inferiority. These pan-Africanists struggled for but did not assume a shared notion of history, consciousness of origins, or commonality of identification on the part of those presumed, on racial grounds, to be part of the international community of Blacks (Drake 1993:462 It is important to recognize that from its beginnings the African Diaspora as a theoretical project has been political. It was originally constructed in opposition to still vital racialist ideologies that depicted Blacks in essentialized terms as biologically "negroid"; as a people without culture, without significant history or national or territorial connection; as having nothing cultural or intellectual to offer to "modernity"; and as racially inferior, marginal, and uncivilized. The term itself began to be employed at a particularly fertile moment in the civil rights and pan-African movements by intellectuals and activists striving to increase racial consciousness and solidarity in confrontation with racism and colonialism. Contemporary constructions of the diaspora retain their political vitality as a response to dominant ideas about African American peoples which depict them as nothing more than cultures of poverty and dismiss them as culturally pathological (e.g., Lemann 1986a Lemann , 1986b Moynihan 1992; Murray 1984) . Even if the body of work on the African Diaspora has been characterized as "objective" and "apolitical" (as in the case of Herskovits), it has emerged from and sustained a tradition of oppositional scholarship (Jackson 1986) Hall (1988) argue that prominent theories of Black cultures and identities rely on forms of racial or cultural essentialism that collude with Western understandings of race, culture, and nationalism. They claim, with much basis, that the "Afrocentric" aspiration to construct an "authentic, natural, and stable rooted" African identity (Gilroy 1993a:30) and that "racial" self results in an ethnic absolutism that reifies the very categories of racial oppression. They also assert that these notions valorize a male, patriarchal subject and thus exclude many who identify as Black but do not fit the essentialist criteria (such as women, homosexuals, people of mixed descent). For their part, they offer alternative means of opening up our understanding of the African Diaspora as an intellectual project.
Many of these critics have turned to the notion of"hybridity" for resolution to these problems in theorizing the Black Diaspora. In fact, hybridity, along with terms such as syncretization and creolization, has come to stand for a particular trend in this field, a trend that has been specifically formulated against the ontological essentialism of Afrocentric formulations of the diaspora.
Stuart Hall conceives diaspora not simply as a condition of displacement but as the formation of a particular kind of identity that dwells in or on several places at the same time.
Kobena Mercer produces a theoretical version of diaspora as hybridity that places even less emphasis on the search for identity in territorial, cultural, or racial origins. In a general sense, he uses the term diaspora as a noun to refer to "the domain of disseminated and dispersed identities originating from an initial loss of one" (1994:30), to the conditions of displacement and necessary entanglement with "white" culture through which Black culture (outside of Africa) has been forged. He also uses the term as a kind of adjective, speaking of "diaspora identity," "diaspora aesthetics," and a "diaspora perspective" to suggest that peoples living in displacement develop particular kinds of culture and consciousness characterized by processes of hybridization.
Mercer constantly attacks efforts to assert cultural or racial authenticity and celebrates the creative mixing of traditions, the appropriation of dominant "master" codes toward subversive aesthetics and political ends. For Mercer there is no unified Black community, and Blackness is an open signifier complicated by the divisions of class, gender, sexuality, and ethnicity.
However, while Mercer's perspective offers a powerful critique of racial and cultural essentialism and calls necessary attention to the fissions within Black communities, it "has been insufficiently alive to the lingering power of specifically racialized forms of power and subordination" (Gilroy 1993a:32). Moreover, by treating diaspora as a condition of or trope for hybridity, this perspective offers us few avenues to explore the particularity of the African Diaspora in contradistinction to other diasporic and subaltern peoples with distinct racial, cultural, or territorial identities. Finally, its failure to address questions of class and racial power suggest a free play of identity formation that makes extremely difficult the location of a standpoint or -points from which politics can be waged against the continuing onslaught of essentializing racial and class oppres-2 sion.2
The work of Paul Gilroy (1991 Gilroy ( , 1993a Gilroy ( , 1993b ) represents a middle ground between the ontological essentialism of Afrocentrism and the antiessentialism of diaspora as hybridity. In his elaboration of what he refers to as an "anti-anti-essentialist" perspective on these issues, he addresses the question of the unity and commonality of the African Diaspora (or, in his terms, the Black Atlantic) as a theoretical and political problem rather than as an ontological given rooted in a presumed racial essence or mythological origin. For Gilroy, diaspora refers to the (historical) dispersal of African peoples through enslavement, the creation of similar yet different Black cultures in the New World, and the (contemporary) effort to imagine a shared sense ofpeoplehood in confrontation with persistent systems of racialized terror.
Gilroy's use of the term Black Atlantic in favor of African Diaspora reflects his attempt to analyze the formation and transformation of New World Black cultures without assuming the centrality of African cultural continuities. He tackles the question of the roots (or rootedness) of the African Diaspora by focusing not on shared racial or cultural essences and origins but on similar, sometimes shared, experiences of racial subordination and struggle. For him, the "special bitterness of New World slavery" constitutes not only a set of historical experiences through which Black culture(s) were forged but a recurrent inspiration for tradition, understood as the "living memory of the changing same" (1993a:198). Gilroy appears somewhat ambivalent about Africa itself as a site of cultural origin and political imaginings. On the one hand, he argues strongly against a form of pan-Africanism that posits a "mystical unity outside the process of history or even a common culture or ethnicity which will assert itself regardless of determinate political and economic circumstances" (1991:158). As an alternative, he tentatively suggests that "it may be that a common experience of powerlessness somehow transcending history and experienced in racial categories [,] in the antagonism between white and black rather than European and African[,] is enough to secure affinity between these divergent patterns of subordination" (1991: 158-159; see also 1993a:80-81).
On the other hand, he notes that struggles against racial subordination have, since the very first day that slaves set out across the Atlantic, involved radical passions rooted in distinctly African history, philosophy and religious practice. Traces of these formulations remain, albeit in displaced and mediated forms, even in the folk philosophies, religion and vernacular arts of black Britain.
[1991:159; see also 1993a: [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] [85] [86] [87] We suspect that Gilroy does not delve too deeply into sticky questions of the "African" nature of Black cultures because he wants to examine diaspora in terms of consciousness and identity, as a transnational form of community and solidarity that is actively forged and transformed. In so doing, he highlights not just "roots" but "routes" (Gilroy 1995 Gilroy's work foregrounds the theorization of diaspora as a problem of politics and identity. In order to make this point clear it is useful to distinguish two senses of diaspora: (1) as a conceptual tool or referential term denoting a specific group of people and (2) as a term to denote a certain kind of identity formation, the feeling of belongingness to a community that transcends national boundaries. In practice, the two come together, for the very development of diaspora as a conceptual tool, as we have seen, has been part and parcel of a political project whose objective is the creation of solidarity among peoples of African decent. Nonetheless, we want to distinguish between them so as to advocate more extensive and nuanced accounts of diaspora as a form of identity formation.
In using diaspora as a conceptual tool authors usually denote dispersed groups of African descent, descendants of peoples removed from the African continent who are racially Black. To speak of diaspora in this sense should immediately raise the question we pose for the Creole case at the beginning of this article: How do we recognize a member (individual or group) of the African Diaspora? The answer is complex and variable but typically relies on an understanding of racial categories and constructions, whether externally imposed or self-ascribed. This point should not be used to debunk the validity of the notion of a specifically African or Black Diaspora. While it is true that race is a social construct, it is also a social fact whose effects are undeniably real. An analysis of who belongs to the African Diaspora cannot ignore race but must investigate processes of identity formation, analyzing forms of racialized classification and subordination as well as the creative efforts of people living through such systems to formulate and reevaluate their own sense of self.
Like any sense of peoplehood, Black identities are formed and transformed in relation to other identity constructions. They necessarily confront a field of racial ideologies that differentiate between people on the basis of phenotype and ascribe to them particular, often pejorative, biological and cultural qualities. While these ideologies vary over time and place, they resonate with previous meanings and transcend national and regional borders. As Wade argues, There are different racisms, but ... they are linked in historically varied ways to that history of colonial encounters. The meanings attributed even nowadays to "black" or "white" in South America, the Caribbean, South Africa, Europe, the US and also Australia are not independent of each other nor of that history. [1997:21] This does not imply that Black identities are derived from dominant racial constructions but that they necessarily engage them in the effort to imagine a discrete sense of peoplehood. On this note, we should point out that white identities are also constructed in relation to other group identities, even if "white" people have acquired differential power to create and disseminate racial constructions.3 At any particular location, peoples of any descent creatively engage and contest local, regional, national, and global ideologies of racial difference.
In attempting to discem how Black peoples construct their own identities, Gilroy's work serves as an inspiration by providing fresh insight into how processes of travel, communication, and cultural exchange create forms of community and consciousness that subvert the norms of race, nation, and capitalism. However, Gilroy himself tends to collapse the two notions of diaspora noted above (conceptual tool, identity formation), in the sense that he privileges those aspects of diasporic practice and identification that support his political project against nationalism and ethnic absolutism.4 In his polemic against Afrocentrism, Gilroy fails to explore the power that imaginings of Africa hold within various constructions of diasporic identity. If diasporic identity is created and re-created through routes, it is also imagined in roots. Africa serves as the key symbol for the particularity of Black identities, not just for a set of Afrocentric intellectuals but a wide variety of peoples who identify as Black. Such oversights suggest that the study of diaspora necessitates ethnographic investigations of identification processes among diverse Black peoples, investigations of how individuals and groups conceive and participate in a diasporic community or identity.
We thus advocate an "ethnography" of diaspora, conceived not simply as the The previous comments, though brief, point toward the existence of (at least) two competing notions of Blackness among contemporary Garifuna: that of a traditional people, bearers of a primordial Africa, and that of a modern people, participants in a global Black popular culture. Rather than simply celebrate this diversity as evidence of multiplicity or hybridity, we advocate analyzing it as the production of distinct, if overlapping, modes of diasporic identification connected to particular political struggles. In the first instance, the appeal to African authenticity-a form of diasporic identification concerned with roots and recovering the Black self-helps solidify group claims to primordial difference in the state politics of ethnic recognition and mobilization. In the second instance, the appropriation of Black culture from abroad-a form of diasporic identification concerned with routes and remaking the Black self-helps elevate the position of Garifuna in the everyday politics of status and race. That Garifuna, collectively and individually, participate in both forms of diasporic identification points not just to "real dislocated histories and hybridized ethnicities" (Hall 1993:356) 
Conclusion
While the examples of diasporic identification presented here need to be developed more fully to include a range of crosscutting subject positions of class, gender, nationality, and ethnicity, they help clarify several of the key themes developed in this article. First, the cases of the Creoles in Nicaragua and Garifuna in Honduras-as peoples of mixed descent-remind us that racial identities are not given in nature but are constructed, ascribed, affirmed, and denied. The creation and expression of these identities occur under local conditions yet take on diasporic dimensions when the people involved share symbols of a global Blackness. Second, they demonstrate that processes of diasporic identification make reference not just to a common sense of origin but to other Black communities dwelling in displacement. Third, processes of diasporic identification should not be viewed simply as the creation of a shared sense of collective identity that transcends national boundaries but should be analyzed for their political meanings and effects related to local, national, and transnational struggles.
An ethnography of diasporic identity formation allows us to focus on the ways identities are constructed and mobilized rather than forcing peoples into preconceived notions of how they should identify or act based on our own ideas of what is significant in their pasts or in their genes. Such ethnography is a critical first step in the elaboration of politics that take seriously Black people's own conceptualizations of their worlds and their place within them. It provides the only viable basis upon which we can construct politics that combat the specifics of racialized oppression. 
